
 

 

Development Administrative Assistant   

Full-time, exempt position.  Reports to Director of Development.   

Milwaukee Ballet was founded in 1970, with the mission to create a rich and diverse community through 
inspiring dance performance, education and outreach. Milwaukee Ballet and Milwaukee Ballet School 
and Academy are recognized among the top in the nation.  

The Milwaukee Ballet’s Development Department seeks a highly motivated, detail oriented and creative 
entry level support staff to join its fundraising team.  The Development Administrative Assistant 
supports the Director of Development as well as two other development staff.  The primary 
responsibilities include gift processing, management of department records and databases, generation 
of gift acknowledgements, creation and management of solicitation lists and appointments, special 
events support, and other duties as assigned. 

Responsibilities 

• Manage logistics of donor cultivation and fundraising events 
• Input data correctly and efficiently, including gift entry and solicitation notes 
• Write and distribute email, correspondence memos, letters, and forms 
• Produce weekly reports on gift entry, acknowledgement and department progress on goals 
• Reconcile weekly gift entry with finance department 
• Update and maintain office records and procedures 
• Submit and reconcile expense reports 
• Maintain Board calendaring, invitations, RSVPs, and compiling meeting minutes 
• Assist in compiling program book listings  
• Provide support for special events and manage logistics including coordinating responses and 

tracking attendance. 
• Schedule and arrange calls, visits, and meetings for department staff   
• Other duties as assigned 

 
 
 
 



Requirements 

• Strong organizational skills with the ability to multi-task 
• Excellent time management skills and the ability to prioritize work 
• Excellent written and verbal communication skills 
• Attention to detail and problem-solving skills 
• Proficiency in MS Office (MS Excel and MS Word) 
• Working knowledge of office equipment 
• Knowledge of office management systems and procedures 
• Ability to work events related to the position including evenings & weekends  
• 1-2 year of previous experience in a related field or comparable experience 
• Bachelor’s degree 
• Sense of humor 

 

 

Send resume and salary requirements to: Carl Lockrem at clockrem@milwaukeeballet.org 

For more information on Milwaukee Ballet visit www.milwaukeeballet.org 
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